Office of Agricultural Communications receives 14 awards at the College Public Relations Association of Mississippi (CPRAM) 2010 Annual Conference

PRINT MEDIA

News Story
1st Place - Linda Breazeale
Variety Trials Provide Unbiased Information

2nd Place - Patti Drapala
4-H Hopes to Affect ATV Injury Toll with Education

Feature Story
3rd Place - Patti Drapala
Dog Care at MSU Gives Rebel Fans Their “Paws”

Sports Story
1st Place - Bonnie Coblentz
Pellet to the Brain Didn’t Stop One Dog

2nd Place - Patti Drapala
Just Like Father Tonka, Bully XX Does His Part

Institutional Magazine
3rd Place - Bob Ratliff - Editor; Scott Corey, Kat Lawrence, and Tom Thompson - Photographers; Annette Woods - Graphic Designer; Robyn Hearn and Karen Templeton - Assistant Editors; Linda Breazeale, Karen Brasher, Bonnie Coblentz, and Patti Drapala - Writers

Landmarks Magazine

Annual Report
1st Place - Linda Breazeale - Project Coordinator; Annette Woods - Graphic Designer; Scott Corey, Kat Lawrence, and Tom Thompson - Photographers; Keryn Page - Editor; Karen Brasher, Patti Drapala, Bob Ratliff, and Karen Templeton - Writers

DAFVM Annual Report 2009

Newsletter
1st Place - Keryn Page - Project Coordinator/Editor; Kim Trimm and Gina Daly - Graphic Designers, Tom Thompson - Photographer; Linda Breazeale, Karen Brasher, Bonnie Coblentz, and Patti Drapala, Amelia Killcreas, and Karen Templeton - Writers

Pegasus Press

Brochure
3rd Place - Linda Breazeale - Editor; Natasha Pittman - Graphic Designer
MSU Extension Service (brochure)

Photograph
1st Place - Tom Thompson
Horse Sense

ELECTRONIC MEDIA

Television News Story
2nd Place - Leighton Spann
Spring Rain Hits

Television Programs
1st Place - Artis Ford - Managing Editor; Leighton Spann - Markets Producer; David Lack and Brian Utley - Video Producers; Amy Taylor - Reporter/Video Producer

Farmweek

Multi-Media Presentation
3rd Place - David Lack, Brian Utley, and Marc Rolph - Video Producers
MSU College of Veterinary Medicine: Our Family, Your Future DVD

Web Page
3rd Place - Phillip Smith - Graphic Designer, Robyn Hearn - Editor; Jason Musslewhite - video conversion/upload; Bryan Utley - video production; Lewis Sanders and Randy Loper - site development/maintenance

MAFES Sales Store Site - msucheese.com